
RELIGIOUS READING. I
Four Mottoes.

"Look up and down!”—-do you mind how
the tree-top

Rejoices in sunshine denied to its root?
And hear how the lark, gazing skyward, Is

flooding
All earth with its song, while the ground-

bird is mute.

“Look out and not in!"—see the sap rushing
outward

_
,

.
,

In leaf, bud and blossom; all winter it lay
Imprisoned, while earth wore a white dead-

lation;
Now Nature is glad with the beauty ol

May.

“Lookforward, not back!”—Tis the chant
of creation,

The chime of the seasons as onward they
roll;

•Tis the puke of the world, ’tistho hope of
the ages,—

This voice of the Lord in the depths of tho
soul!

“Lend a hand!”—like the sun, that turns
night into morning,

I The moon, that guides storm-driven sailors
to land :

Ab, life were worth livingwith this for its
watchword—-

“Look up, out, and forward, and each
lena a hand!”

—{Mrs. Caroline A. Mason.

“Sell All.'*
Is this demand, “sell all,” universal? No,

there would be no'one to buy. The univer-
sal demand is to be ready to give up what
one loves best. God could give up his dearly
beloved son. So could Abram, Peter could
give up boats and the storms his rugged
nature loved, and every one must be able to
give up whatever God asks. Just here,
thousands stumble. They are ready to give
up all but one thing,—pride of in-
tellect, unbelief. vocation in life,
anything but to be a minister
or missionary. And the test comes just on

that one crucial point, that citadel of obstin-
acy. But Christ, who had given up the
wealth and fealty of the universe in his sub-
lime service, saw its result on himself, and
and wiys to men “Follow me,”—follow, not
only on earth, but to and in the highest
heaven. Suffer with mo, and we will be
glorified together. And the suffering i 9 notworthy to be compared with the glory.—
[Bishop Warren in Sunday School Times.

“Too Kate."
These are solemn and feerful words; but

they are warranted by the parable, as apply-
ing to souls seeking entrance into the king-
dom of heaven. The “wise virgins” wel-
come the procession, pass on with it, enter
the banqueting house, and sit down to the
feast. These represent such as are ready for
the coming of their lord. Readiness consists
in sincere repentance of sin, true faith in
Jesus Christ as Saviour, hearty acceptance
of Him as redeemer and Lord, open confes-
sion and prayerful obedience. These have
no preparation to make when the Lord
comes. They have been waiting and watch-
ing. Their work is done. They are saved
with and everlasting salvation. The “foolish
virgins” represent such as are unready.
They, however, come calling for
mercy. Their eyes are open upon all the
consequences of past folly. But they find
it too late! They are recognized by the
great searcher of hearts as not belonging to
the true procession. They have had many a

. pressing invitation, and many an abounding
opportunity. But they have not heeded the
inventions; have not embraced the oppor-
tunities. The door is shut. Too late! Con-
tent with a mere formal life, they have
never been disciples. They would not be in-
structed in the way of the Lord:
but chose their own way. The “wise’’
are safely housed. The unwise are for-
ever excluded. Blessed hope for
the Christian. Fearful disappointment
for the careless and the formal. This Is our
time of opportunity; this our day of grace.
“True repentance is never too late; but late
repentance is seldom true.” No wonder the
Saviour counsels all to watch. To us the
Son of man may come at any hour—at any
moment. “Watch” is a sentinel virtue. “In
no attitude of mind and heart dees man in-
carnate his noblest end, as man, active in
faith and in good works, he awaits the sec-
ond coming of Christ.” Now the door is
open. Ry and by the door will !x> shut !
[N. Y. Observer.

_______

Hurting: Futhnia.

What could be a more sweet and beautiful
fulfilment of the prophecy (Is. 49:2a) than
the life and recent decease of the great Ger-
man emperor?

Those who witoessed one year since the
celebration of the ninetieth birthday of Em-
peror William, trembled for tho health of
the aged monarch at whose feet such a
marvellous t ibute Os love, honor and ven-
eration was laid, but none imagined that
unharmed by praise, in one short year ho
would go down to tbe grave bowed down
by the weight of months of sorrow.

Before Prince Wilhelm, the most dearly
beloved by the Emperor of his grand-
children, could reach Berlin, the ninety-one-
years old Emperor lay on his dyingbed. He
appeared for the last time on Saturday at
the window to greet the passing troops, and
the crowd which daily watches the spectacle.
On Sunday he remained in bed. and seemed
to realize from the first that his i loess was
probably tin last one. requesting that tho
sacram nt of the lord’s Supper might be ad-
ministered to him. His whole heart went
out toward the sick son whom he had notseen for nine long months, saying: “Jf I
could but see Fritz,” and as he grew worse:
“Ihave but one wish more, that Imight em-
brace my son.”

On Thursday afternoon. Dr. Koegol, one
of the court preachers, and special chaplain
to the royal family, lemained long by tho
bedside, reading selections from the scrip-
tures and offering prayer. The sick man
joined in repeating a pait of* theTwenty third Psalm, and also the
verse, “For me to live is Christ, and to
die is gain,” giving a fervent amen to

prayer and scripture. To his daughter, who
said to him, “Papa, had you not letter rest
now? 1 he replied, “No; 1 shall have plenty of
time to rist by-ond-bye.” Atanother timehe remarked, “I never could understand
why p or Fritz should be so sorely tried, but
1 shall know all about itsoon.”

All Thursday night anxious watchers
stood by the liedsid 3of the dying man. At
four, those relatives who had sought a little
rest were again summoned. Prince Bis-
marck, who, after a sleeping dose, had Justfallen into a light slumber, was again
aroused and quickly reached the pelaceTvon
Mo!tke was there. Tho friends knelt by the
bedside and kitaod the hand of the dyingman; but all was not over till half-past eight
when the Kaiser in was carried fainting from
the room. At ten appeared extra sheets an-
nouncing the death of Kaiser William I.

‘The event recalls lo mind bis declaration
of allegiance to Christ a few years since.’
The occasion was a visit to the Dorn Chapel,
in Berlin, to see a new painting with which
the venerable building has been recently
adorned. The subject of the pointing was
the kings of tbe earth laying their crownsand Sceptres at tbe feet of Christ. In reply
to an address from Dr. Koegel, the courtpreacher, the emperor said. “As for whatyou have said about me poisonally, I accept
Itwith all modesty as a man whose days ar*
now numbered. In my life time hraven ha*
covered me with blessings end mercies, es
peciallyln my old age. But the homage
paid me I lay at the throne of the Highest,
from whom we derive strength to exe-cute all the best things that can be done on
earth.” Further on be said: “Within tbe
last few years, before the eyes of all of you.
things bare happened by which Prussia has
been raised higher than ever we expected.
You hare all lieen witne aee of the gnat
work atvemp l.hel which willcontinue to
endutelf it. fcmiuatiun* remain In purity
of rail* on sil l i.roS re.« In erery good deed.
In mr old 'lays I ran call heaven to wltneaa
that I have to >kn I Itp' n religion as the sol.
foundation on which everything rapoaTS, sod
M tbs highest good of my people" ,

WISE WORDS.

Tho best way to do good it to bo good.
How stiangely easy difficult things

are.
It’s not cowardly to run from tempta-

tion.
The world knowa nothing of its great-

est men.
The thirst of desire ie never filled, nor

fully satisfied.
A craving for sympathy is tho commoD

boundary line between joy and sorrow.

Study the characters of each, and sym-
pathize with all in their troubles, however
small.

Ifa man has real merit there ia noth-
ing that will bring him into notice so
well as abuse.

The man- who is vain of hia wealth
only proves that he thinks more of his
money than of himself.

The indiscriminate defence of right
and wrong contracts the understanding,
while it hardens the heart.

If.we are not extremely foolish, thank-
less or senseless, a great joy is more apt
to cure sorrow than a great trouble is.

Government mitigates the inequality
of power, and makes an innocent man,
though of the lowest rank, a match for
the mightiest of his fellow subjects.

The affections of n man for his wife
and children is gauged by what he is
willingto do for their future, as well as
by what he is doing to supply their
wants now.

What causes such a miscalculation in
the amount of gratitude which men
expect for the favors they have done, is
that the pride of the giver and that of
the receiver can never agree as to the
value of the benefit.

Do to day’s duty, fight to-day’s temp-
tations and do not weaken and distract
yourself by looking forward to things

which you cannot see, and could not
understand ifyou saw them.

A lover’s hope resembles the bean in
the nursery tale; let it once take root,
and it will grow so rapidly that m the
course of a few houis the giant Imagin-
ation builds a castle on the top, and by
and by comes Disappointment with the
cruel axe, and hews down both the plant
and the smierstructur^__^^_

Parting ta Such Sweat Sorrow.
Inever spoke the word “Farewell!"

But with an utterance faint and broken,
A heart sick yearning for tbe time

When it should never more be spoken.

—Caroline Bowles.

Bo thinks the youth when lore is true

And smoothly flowing as a river;
A score of times he says “Good night"

And wishes he could stay forever.
Boston Courier.

It was Horace Greeley who used to say
that an editor was a good editor, not be-
cause of what he put into his paper, but
because of what he kept out of it.

“Iwant to thank you,” writes a young man
to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Ve.,
“forplacing me in a position by which I am
enabled to make money faster than I ever
did before." This is but a sample extract of
the many hundreds of similar letters re
ceived by the above firm. Bee (heir adver
tisement in another column.

Chronic C’anghsland Cold,,

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by tbe use of Scott’s Emul-
sion, as it contains the healing virtues of Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophoephites in their fullest
form. Is a beautiful creamy Emulsion, pal
stable as milk, easily digested, and can he
taken by the most delicate. Please read: “I
consider Scott’s Emulsion the remedy par-
excellence in 1nberculous and Strumous Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds and
throat troubles.’’—W.R B. Connell, M. D.,
Manchester, O.

The leading article in a late issue of La
Petit Journal, of Paris, is an account of the
need and success of a temperance work in
Europe. There is at this time, in all Eu-
rope, a real crusade against alcoholism.
Nearly all the parliaments, as well as assem-
blies of savants—medical and benevolent—-
declare alcohol is the foes

la This What Alls Vouf

Do you have dull, heavy headache, ob
Btruction of the nasal passages, discharges
falling from the head into the throat,
times profuse, watery and acrid, at others
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody
and putrid; eyes weak, watery and inflamed;
ringing in the ears, deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration
of offensive matter, together with scabs from
ulcers; voice changed and nasal twang;
breath offensive; smell and taste impaired; is

there a sensation of dizziness, with mental
depression, a hacking cough and general de-
bility? Ifyou have all, or any considerable
number of thase symytoms, you are suffering
from Nasal Catarrh. The more complicate 1
your disease has become,tbe greater the num-
ber and diversity of symptoms. Thousands
of cases annually, without manifesting half
of the above symptoms, result in consump-
tion, and end in the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and dangerous, * r
less understood, of more unsuccessfully treat-
ed by physicians. The manufacturers of Dr.
Rage's Catarrh Remedy offer, in good faith,
a reward of #SOO for a case of this disease
which they cannot cure. The Remedy it sold
by druggists, at only 50 cents.

Canon Wilberforce has started in South-
ampton tbe fiist “Guild of the Blue Cross.”
It is intended to gather into a definite asso-
ciation abstainers ofsome years’ standing.

Thief Arrested.

The news was received with the utmost
satisfaction by the community that he had
terrorized; but tbe arrest of a disease that is
stealing away a loved and valued life, is an
achievement that should inspire heart-felt
gratitude. Chilineas, cold extremities, da
pressed spirits, and extremely miserable sen-
sations, with p le. wan features, are the re-
sults of disordered kidneys and liver. Arrest
the cause at once by taking Dr. Pierce’s Gol-
den Medical Discovery. It is a purely vege
table detective, that will ferret out and cap-
ture the most suMle hing or blood disorder.
Druggists.

Buffalo is bound and determined ta
utilize the power of Niagara Falls.

When fragile woman siglis. deploring
The chirms that quickly fade away,

What power, the bloom of health restoring,
Can check t?»e progress of decay*

The only aid that's worth attention,
For pains and ills of such description,

Thousands of women gladly mention
’Tis “Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ”

The price of this royal remedy, Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription, fs but one dollar. Spe-
cificfor all those chronic ailments and weak
nesses peculiar to women. The only modi
Hue for such maladies, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the menu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction or
money refunded. Bee guarantee on bottle
wrapper. Large bottle* fI. Mix for $5.

Iha first garbage cremator,? In tbe
L’nitrl Mate* hat just bean pat n op.
tratioo ia Chicago.

CONVINCING GUARANTEES.
Which are Jnotified hr a Werld-Widf

Experience.
TO THE PUBLIC:

Having branch houses and laboratories in
•even different quarters, and therefore having
a world-wide experience, we. H. H. Warner
& Co., justifyourselves in making the follow-
ing statements:

First.— For the past decade we have held
that 93 per cent or diseases originate in the
kidneys, which introduce uric acid into the
system, a poison that is iniurious to every or-
gan, attacking and destroying first the organs
which are the weakest. We have also held
that if the kidneys are kept inperfect health
most of the ordinary ailments will bepre-
vented, or, if contracted, cured. Other

Sractitioners have held that extreme kidney
isease is incurable We have proof to tlu

contrary, however, in hundreds of thousands
of cases in every section of the globe.

Second.— The kidneys being the sewers of
the human system, it is impossible to keep the
entire system in good working order unlees
these organs are doing their full duty.

Most people do not believe their kidneys are
out of order because they never give them
any pain. Jt is a peculiarity of kidney dia-

, ease that it may tong exist without the
knowledge of the patient or of the practition-
er. It mav be suspected If there is any
gradual departure from ordinary health,
which departure increases as age comes on.

Third.—We do not cure every known
disease from one bottle. This is an impossi-
bility.

Fourth.— Warner’s Safe Remedies have
been recognized by the doctors and the peo-
ple all over the g!obe as standards of the
highest excellence.

Fifth.—Vie make the followingunqualified
guarantees:

Guarantee l.—That Warner's Safe Rem
edies are pure and harmless.

Guarentee 2.—That the.tystimonialsused
by us are genuine, and so far as we know,
absolutely true. We will forfeit $5,090 for
proof to the contrary.

Guarantee 3.—Warner's Safe Remedies
have permanently cured many millions of
people whom the doctors have pronounce 1
incurable. Fermanent cures are al ways con-
vincing iroofs ofmerit.

Siocth. —Ask your friends and neighbors
what they thiuk of Warner’s Safe Cure.
REV. S. P. ARNOLD, Camden. Tenn., had fearful

abscesses caused by Kidney disease. In 1316 sou
1881, other running abscesses appearel. He war-
fullycured in 1882 br Warner's t*afe Caro and in
1888 reported himself sound and well, and he is
over TO years old.

MRS. ANNIE JENNESS-MJLLER. editress of
Dress, 258 Fifth avenue, New York, eight yea s
ago iv«* enrod of nervous pro bation, when the
best New Fng’nnd physicians coiil tdo her no
good. She cured herd elf with Warner Safe Cure,
and writes In 1881: “To day I am a perfectly
wed woman. It ia the only medicine I ever
take.”

L. B. PRICE, M. P.. a gentleman end physician of
the highest standing of Hanover C. 11., Va.„ four
years ago, after trying every other remedy for
Bright'sdsease. includin' famous miners! wa
ters, cared himself by Wsrnsr’s Safe Cure, and
March 24, 1883, wrote: “I hive never had the
slightest symptoms of mv old and fearful trouble.

HERMAN URBAN, of MncNeale & Urban, sab
makers, Cincinnati. 0., who was broken down by
eicessive business cares. He wa* fullr restored
to health four years ago by Warner e Safe Core
and has since been inrobnrt h .-al h

DR. DIO LEWIS wrote: “If I found myself af-
flicted with a serious kidney disorder I would
use Warner s Safe t are.*'

MRS. E. J. WOLF, Gettysburg, Pa.; S. C. Farting
ton. Go hi, Fla.; J. M. Long, 43 East 2nd street.
Cincinnati. O.; and the sister of J. W. Westlake.
Mt. Vernon. 0., were cored of consumption
caused by kidney acid in the blood, ns over ha!'
the cases ore, by Warner’s Safe Cure.

We could give many thousands of similar
testimonials. Warner's Safe Cure does ex-
actly as represented.

Seventh.— Warner’s Fafe Remedies were
put on the market in obedience to a vow
made by H. EL Warner that, if the remedy
now known as Warner's Sum Cure, restored
him to health he would spread its merits be-
fore the entire world. In ten years the de
tnand has grown ho that laboratories have
been estamished in seven quarters of the
globe. Warner’s Safe Cure is a scientific
specific —if cures uheiatl the docti n fait,
thousands of the best physicians prescribe it
regularly, its power over disease is perma-
nent and its reputation Is of the most exalted
character. Can you afford longer to ignore
its extraordinary power! Now, in the spring
of the year, a few bottles will tone you up
and cure all those ill feeling* which,unknown
to you, are caused by the fatal kidney poison
in the blood, which will surely end fa’allv.
if not at once removed. Forth s no otbei
specific is known. _

Domestic Affair*.

Robinson—“ You teem troubled thii
morning, and out of sorts.”

Brown—“Yes, domestic affairs.”
“How much do you owe

her? ”

Brown—“ Owe her, owe who?”
Robinson —“Your cook.”

Every one basteth the fat hog, while
the lean one burneth.

The Blood of Drinkers.
The Medical Record . dJacusaiiig the subject

of “Science and Drink,” says that Harley
has found that, even in the small proportion
of fivep r cent., alcohol “exerts a powerful
chemical effect on blood, so powerful as to
entirely derange one of its most important
functions—namely, tbe function of respira-
tion. The alcohol seems to act like on
asphyxiant, inasmuch as it not alone diinin
ishes the power of the red corpuscle* to ab-
sorb oxygen, but to exhale carbonic acid,
and that, too, in the same way (though to a

somewhat less extent) as morph:* docs.” It
is held that it is because of this chemical
effect that the blood of the drinker is imper
fectiy oxidized, unfitted for tbe purpose* of
nutrition, and predisposed to the gravest
forms of disease.

tFor The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

' Medical and edentlflc skillhas at last solrsd the
problem of the long needed medicine for the ner
?ous, debilitated, and the aged, by combining the
best nerve tonic*. Celery and Coca, withether effec.
tive remedies, which, siting gently but efficiently
on the kidney*, liver and bowels, remove direwae.
restore strength and renew vitality Thismedicine to

(¦f.i^ines
Qm|ioun<l

It~flllfl a place heretofore unoccupied, and marks
a new eix in the treatment mt nervous trouble*
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of
nervous prostration and weakness, and experience
has shown that the usual remedies do net mend the
strain and paralysis of the nervous system.

Recommended by professional and business ms*
fiend for circulars.

Fries fit.OO. Sold by druggists.
rt'FLLS, R*CH ARDSON fitCO., Proprietor*

BT7RLJHGTOW VT

S. N. Ua- 19

Ry return mall. Fall Hrarrlptlen.
h Iflib Moody’sNew TailorSystem of PressOit¦ IIUting. MOODY Sc CO .. Cincinnati.O

RERBMNfIFIFTIt WHEEL
kpw—HKEBRAMD CO.. ffrwalO

MMR Liveathome acd make more mosey woekit; f t tcerhaa

iVUIIa* anything else m the world Either »»x Costly «ot*»
***** Terms raCE. Address, IgU 4 CO., Aayuatx. V»:n«

OThe
BUYEBB’ GUIDE Is

issued March and Bept.,
each year. It ia an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for ell who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various eizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure oat
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makes fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB*
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
JJI-114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. UL

B. B. B.
In many Instance?.* aufferer from blocfi poi-

son hesitates as to which is the best remedy
they should use. Theory and logic are not
enough, for fluent writers may pen advertising
with most sedw tive wording. Cut the intelli-
gent man wants experimental proof Nothing
is so convincing as the words from those who
have suffered and found a cure. Head the fol-
lowing true and unsolicited testimonials of the
wonderful effects of B. R. B. (Botanic Blood
Balml:

Meridian, Mis-*., July 12,1887.
j Fora numlier of years I havesuffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison. I had
ray case treated by several prominent physi-
cians, but received but little, if any, relief. I
resorted to all sorts of patent medicine*,spend-
ing a large amount of money, but yet getting
no better. Myattention was attracted by the
cures said to have been effected by B. B. 8..
and I commenced taking if merely a< an ex-
perimentjiaving but little fa th in the result*,
l o my utter surprise 1 soon commenced to im-
prove, ami deem myself to-day a we'l and
hearty person—all owing to the excehe t qual-
ities of B. B B. I cannot commend it too
highlyto those suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson, Trainman, M. A O. R. 11.

Baltimore, April 30.1887.—F0r over twenty
years! have been troubled with ulceiated
'jowels and bleeding piles,and grew very weak
and thin from constant loss of blood. 1 have
used four bottles of H. B. 8.. and have gained
15 pounds in weight, and feel better in genera!
health than I have for ton years. I recommend
your B B. B. as the IvsT med.ciiie I have ever
used, and owe my impr»veinent to ihe use of
Lotanic Blood Balm.

Ei'genil's A Smith. 318 Exeter 6t.

Dawson, Oa., June 30. 1887 —Being an old
man and suffering fron general debility and
rheumatism of the joints of the shoulder-*, I
found difficulty in attending to mv busine-s.
that of a lawyer, until 1 bought and use*! five
bottles of B. li. R, Botanic Blood lialm.of Mr.
T. G Jones, of J. K. Irwin (k S in, and my gen-
eral health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medicine

J. H. Laino.

Address, Blood Balm to, Atlanta, Ga.

B* B. B*

UNCOVERED.Sr-SjH-
In pwtaff«W*aiM;re«wttttkm wihirmM»iiwatrs-
mm. Mnla.ratal*****,b««k*. mm»*l* work* •# •*?. -trratata.
inagactnr*. |t*pm. *rarr*lMiapt**. *t«,*t« . t st oraaiact to
yoa Ik*great Sr«a* S*l<t of th* *r**t rto«ilrt»»nmt *od**m-f
Lmlim* Tb*a* ark*** mom ar* In»M* Wrasan o*r» t »*•*•

that Wlrtrk ts *ttrrkaa**.would re*t fF* or f»ra*k. IMtattiS
•fMan an* trontan ntaka lara* Mtm* of man#* ta rti» a*m<-y
IwitiiMTraa of tnilSoMof Holtara worth »*f *nod* ar* rrarly
aoM fhrrearh *«*at* TMdMrwtory ta ao««ht *»4 uaHh».h.
Irattlaa pabllrhrr*. bookwllrr*. aorrlfr <tr*lrr». *o4
maoamrtaror* #f lh*to'trd Siatwaa* I'.aron* It ta r*«ar«*4
a* rha ataniar* A**nfatMrorloryoftk*worldand larrtt-d uaan i
ahareaat awatf* all nh*a* n*m** aypaar in It Ih*a*«hoaa
•atnaaara ta ttwillk**f an at! rh*o*w awtnrr malm*
(tha** that mm Mt, a kilo tlt*faHir* will Sow to Ami ta a
ttradr NMtn Tha*»M»ha»na»nao#th*Moo»*sHah»**nna atll
h* pal hadMaall. X*aataa*ha antarr Inthrtr awn tarnUttr*.

A*oat* n*la momey traraHa* all avaaad hat a*rat* ntll
•***tan fh*n*and4*)tar*a ?»*r And*pawd*oa what tba a«M*
Aaa Inaoll Fan that* ara who know all a boat Oia hartnaaa ad
«h*a* who atnnl«y a*anta; dan who h*** thta taWwnarton
field aaanry adaftf; n*"»•»••• ara IntMn Direr
aaay *a*HO* tar-renartan pm* and areaplrea TMaMrereory
M aaad by «I1 Sret ala** *rnt. all aaar th* world, who arenl.y

a*-ata 7i»re t.ieo »nrh *oata*aS laar naare tathtadka*-
(•reaHthrtn*y«nhi*MailDlTWEi.aa aad t*r*r»*?»•, Urea.
a*"' l* nUuhrraah Mha lad'* fr-S**M»norh, and fonTTBp
kaadpr. tharary MioatMtn.MiiwtHiMwnwo t*t-thara

_
CoLcttBCS, Ohio. Auir. MNI IKK.QA T pun U Worlds Displvsarv Mcdii-al Ass.hu-

UILI-flnLUm Ttos, ma Main stre«l, Buffalo. N. V :

tun OtntUme n-For several jrars I have felt itto be my duty to give to you tbe fails In ret*.
Bag liningti tion to the complete cure of a most unoa-
ItnLUSIS I lost. vaud case of sah-rfaeiim. by tbe u— of t ier

‘Golden Medical Discovery.’ An el.tcrlv to.iv
relative of mine bad been a great sugerer I nan ralt-rheum fnr
upwards of forty years. The disease was meat <l*tr>veins in hr
hands, causing the skin to crack open no the inside of the Angers
at the joints and between the flagere. She was oblig-d to tnotet
tbe raw places by means of adhesive plasters, salves, ointments and
bandages, and during the winter mentis, had lo hare tor hands
dressed daily. The pain was quite wnere at times and to r general
health was badly affected, paving the way for other disraue to
creep In. Catarrh and rheumatism caused a gnat d.wlof suffering
lit addition to tho salt-rheum. She had u--d faithfully, and withthe moat commendable perseverance, all the remeds, pns. nt» dby her physicians, but without obtaining relief She gin rwartto
began treating herself by drinking teas made from htood-purifr-
tng roots and hevlw. She continued this for several years toil de.
lived no beneflt. Finally, about ten yean ago. I chars,d to readone of Dr. Plerc-'a small pamphlets w tting f.wth the nn-nts of his¦ Golden Medical Discovery * and other medicines. Tbe Huau struck

[a -TI Som»os nt-,T. ..I Aorth fToston. ji ... i —n l tJTZLrsiwife. She was taken with consumption, and h.ter trying one doe.tor after another I finally tmve up all ho|>e of relief lb mg v.tt
foot w* paving Nit one dollar In tbe world. I pravd toiod thS
Sf. ral»* h‘ *h?* something; and then IIsreL .. though^nm.
tofeVik Hra

' , 'o, 2,nu-*!rlh2! INhov2t.^svwife took R as directed, and as a result she la so she can work anw.“
Dlaraar. Wxtsow F ru ß . p p—-

n,!.""! Pr>”"

; •
“fHRf . Wrv n I COQIIOriIPM) takinw t ryl.Golden Medical Discovery." I was n.s sbL Vo

wruk and was a Nirden to myaelf aV «h.t Un£

Why We Win
.nrluA Bccaa-e ttool’s Sarsaparilla It an hontn mullein.

Bseanse Hood** Ba»*p*rLU I
gn(l pT( ,rv purchaasr receive* a fair equivalent tor

medicine Ih***l
*'**¦“* :he wr* Because we adc o’y a fair pric*. and do not lm-

»Herai*vrand b*»l parifytaC t »,e public confidence by ahvirJly adv*r-

m-fliireemwnitlv*. proportion tMm Uood’s Sarsaparilla as “*orth” more than we
orn ,

evratfvc pmer pnmUtf fell itfor.
and preperJ«loa.itpoues

n-.auselta advertising f*original and notd-psnd-

’t”*'*'-
..

. at Ktof.lv .ut upon the hrslus of competitors.
Because It I*wneqaaled B<. a-i-eliis a modern medicine ; the ripe fru’t ofra» rbeam. bot’v plmolre hum ¦r<. >

e In I istry sn l rtudy of expe iencM pharmsclsu,
~lr tt u •"»«*¦

gomentanto Become It ha. »

Strength and Economy Cood Name at Home

Beeansett effects r-mtrtsble cares wnere ™-r
Ij0wel!-„tc reIt Is m.te, than of alt other sirs.

preparation* totaHy ML rnr.n , narlllta or blood parlfle • combiaed.
Becanse there U mehtra eno*'

, (I<M<>o

*

Brrsnse It He'e >n. desr and beratlfnl In aprear

re“ o> mt> 111. earefnllr ra - ~-ootos .1 with the mu Idy.grittymale up of
“t

ß~
r
heo

o
g.;-PAtA.«hf„. tra, ft-cordtn, to

impure or do dire .lon, 111. re.em.hty certain to effer. tnede

mLs! sired result.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
f-irT— «-MEf«»«x Prepared oaly ; Sold byrtldrujtfUts. *t : d.cfor*s Proiarodonly

HOOD S». ipotherarlev loweU, Mas-. by C I. HOOD *CO. Apottl.carte,, Lowett. Mass.

lop Posea One Dollar I 100 Poaes One Dollar

HUGHES’ TONIC I
CektaU ftnoT re*

(HILLS AHD FEVER i
Ve V IT WILL

Cure ttie Most Obstinate Cases.
As an A I.TKRATIVK,Itdemtees the system and |

rclteceß Bilious disorder.
Asa TONIC, H jives toneand strength i

TRY ITI
Prnnrtedoea hare emag tenet. testtfytnE to the

stern* of this saleable reaaedy
la Malarial dlegHete erery family ebonld bare

tt ta the hottse msrays read, fhr are.

Price per battle, tl. 6 bottles, SB.
tor rale by DtngEDtn nad Oeaernl Merehaala.

CUREI'iDEAF

HOLD ti werth SSOO per lb. Leutt i Ere B*Tre it

Yff wywthgLflOO. het is mM *ge *box by Assist*
•PUIS • d*T. Samples worm |l98, FBffiß
Xsl Llws*co« on.tar the bone's feet. Writ*
WW BvwwMer Safety ftda HoMrrCo.. ff«-Uy. Slfe-h

PA L»y BailitwCallaga* Fblhk. Pa.Bbwa
He— furwtahad- Ufa Schotanttp, f4fi. Writ*

¦ail
PRpAWS_.

Highest Boners at all Ore* Wertd's Eshihnlons srnce
tssr ItO SK to *!•». For ¦ ash. Ussy rsymentv
or Rented. Catslegne.« pp. tie. tree.

PIANOS.
Mttoe A Hamlirdom* he<C»ie louhll*Mjiirifh-

art eta— that ifctir Piiik>i art soperW to *U nthrrt.
Tkt*they Hribate «4»!y to the mrirkiHt improver.rot

lklrodtietd by Ibem ia l«. «e» kreww •* tb«
* AbOh

A HAMLINPIANO STRINGER" Full paiticu.ar* by

BOSTON. I*4Trtmoet St. CHICAGO. lO Wabash Ava

NEW YOfcE. a fata lilhSt. iCplob Square).

fmat v hits-
iKSfS, soft vou'hf'i! (fleet and fine finish. Harm-
less, f!oe«i!0* reught-rt.ilraw. v.irh-r,noriaany

| wav injure the nitat licate or sensitive ekin.
bupeiicrto unv Powder, T oste or Liquid for

touir.? do .' n red nrflu *i'- l faop. Effaces Tan,
I ftunbiuri, F*et kh-fl. !*iuip!e : , C’oarft ness. 6al-

\i>*Skin, nilbb iuiriiesami Imp* rfect ons. fl.
buttles “tDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
nr bv Exure- • prepaid, on i»ceipt of price.
E. B.' W gns.Cheinibt, Jtrscy City. N.J..U3.A.
“BOUGH ON NEURALGIA.’’SI.OO. Drug.
“ROUGH ON RHEUM ATISM."SI.2O. Drug.

“ROUGH ON ASTHMA,”s!.to. Druggists.
“ROUGH ON MALARIA,'”81JS0L Drugslst*.
or prop id by V.r. K. fi. U*i:i,is, J'rrCj^Citj.

HOOGHow CQRWSsobTCTtSxs 15c.
ROUGHowTOOTHArjE^ISc

0S4.00I) ”

.tety low. Agent, wet! paid. liluitratei^Caulogu.
1 bee. Mention this Taper.

OSBOOB* THOMPSON. BinshAinten. N. T._
DU!g*aDSUe Gra«l tajlishGaul <«<

Dlall SrlllSa Rheumatic RarnHy.
Ov»l l*ot.3li .**¦*«!, 14 Fills.

$ 100 to S3OO mnd« working for
ns. Agent* preferrsl who ran fnrnlah thefr ova
Imrae* and klve their whnl* time tir the business.
Spare moment* may re profitably employed also.
Afew vaeanoles In towns and cities. B. F. JOHN-
SON A QO., 1013 Main *L,Richmond, Va.

| fArtED UVfcRoBLQQD ‘

** .

LuHg"r gMEPY*^
(< orraiGHT. 1867. |

ADTj VAIT flffjir? indescribable feeling of dread, or of iro- 1 liable to set in, and, sooner or later, in-
*W mAVA • pnuhng calamity? j duce a fatal termination.

_
_,. „

_ .
... .

If you have all. or any considerable- Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discot-
• Dp you oulL languid, low-spirited, nuraNv of these symptoms, you are i erv acts powerfully upon tho Liver, and
lifeless,. and .ndeacribably miserable, both suffering from that most common of through that great blood-purifying organ,physically and mentally: experience a , American maladies-Bilious Dyspepsia, or cleanses the system of all blood-taintssense of fullness or bloating after eating. Torpfcl Liver, associated with Dyspepsia, impurities, from whatever cause arising,or of goneness, or emptiness of stomach or Indigestion. Tbe more complicated It is equally efficacious in acting upon theto the morning, tongue cnMetMtter or y.,ur disease hag become, the greater tbe Ktdnejra, and other excretory organs.
fMdtaste in mouth, irregular app<>tite. diz- number and diversity of symptom*. No cleansing, strengthening, and hcnling their

n nfk-!ra
.

u '"nt
.

hoadaA» Wuncd eye- ratter obit Mage it hag reaehed, Db. ; dtgragra. Ag an app, tuing. regulative
gight. floating gpcckg before the eyre. , Piutec* ¦ Goldfs Medical I>i*x>verv tome.it promot.a .iig.et.mi and outri-nervoug prottratlon or extauguomimta- will subdue it, it taken according to di- lion, theretor building up both flesh andf,

5 » reaaoneWe length of time, strength. In malarial dlrtrlcts. this won-with chilly sensations, sharp, biting, tran- If not cured, complications multiply and derful medicine lias gained great celeh-nent pains here and Consumption of the Lungs, bkin Diseases, nty in curing Fever and Ague, thillsmeals, wakefulness, or dte- Heart Disease. Rheumatism. Kidney Dis- and Fever, Dumb Ague, ana kindredturbed and unrefreehing sleep, constant, ease, or ocher grave maladies arc quite I diseases.

TJ rSmSk Nr»- I-V. Webber, of Yorkshire, Cattaraugus
jILIOUS SyStViH*Vt.itßSfL V”!*s *o LIVFI Cnr - V 1•* writes: “For five years previous to
I I

UYUI taking Golden Medical Discovery * and *Pellets,’
ATTACK m/ • JKwcm 1 was A great sufferer; had a severe pain in myIfiUO. Mcdlau Dincm ery_ and and derived the INSCMt. right side continually: was unable to uo ray ownvery “w*™ benefit tVrefrora. h—w—J work. lam now well and strong.”.

“FOR THE BLOOn IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly cleanse the Mood, which is j humors, from a common Blotch, or Frup- ence. Virulent blood-poisons are. bv itsthe fountain of health, by . usmg Dr. , turn, to the wont Scrofula. Salt-rheum, use. robbed of their terror* SySalJ

Pierces Colder Medical Discovert, t “Fcver-snres." hcaly or Rough Skin, in inmitatAf its toSrlnland good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant i short, all ducats caused bv bad blood, are Tetter, ErvluH-W ikiitarirbun^
KremwSbcfl y and rigor will rearauerrelby .hw.powcrfuL pnrtfylng. and ch*. lirtsSSU:

Golden Medical Disc*vent cureg tili heal umkr f
A th* •*> *>K* inrrterate blood ami gkln digeages as the following tiatlinonuil norlravs must

welng that II was essentially a blood-purl tier. I Im-mediately recommended it to the old tody who had been so long a
junwrfrom aalt-rhewm. Hu* commc-mt-d tnkinx it at onv**. amitook ooe •’¦'Ukt hut aocMMid to be no better. However, I realized
inat it would take time for any medicine to effect a chanire for the

encouraged her to continu-. Hit- then ptncluuKd hnalv-«-do£rn bottka, and before these had nilbivn uaed hlw lnyanto iwtwyan impreivi-OM ut. Altir takuiK about a doz* n bottb * *he
w. y cured * »IT Mnda were* ptifec-tly will and ad smooth

f * cl»fid a. ||< r general health wha aluo greatly
wyiflUJ; the rbeumattfctn entire ly kit Iter, and the catarrh
alnioat cured. a»» that it ceased to ne much annoyane*-. hhe has
enjoyed exi»-lk-nt bcahh from that day to thia. ami has had no
return of eltbcr aalt-rlM*iim or rlieunmtii*m. The ‘Dlacovery’

mh* ifnow over eighty yemrei old, and very Inaltliy for one of such
extreme ag»*.

* fhia letter, of w hieh you can make any ua** youace fit hoping that enim’ mifferer from aalt-rIH uni might cham-e to
tJPS&W' n by uring your ‘Gold* n Mednal Dlacovery ’

,k
”’r '”»¦ »*> **a curative protwfiffi and hn much above

toe multttiide of m«Mninia and gMniH medicine*,'*o
flaunted before the puhlie m gout ia above th*- Inwr

Hcbpectfully ytaira,
F.V. Wheeler, 1W 2lat Hr

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING Ol* BLOOD.
sumpthm*, | Itolmh. v^n";T“rThf T'm, "hL;''"hr ¦ rv"2* J!by tuwonderful btood-purlfying lnrlgorn- s. v. re t oughs, ggibintoaii JV" "F'l-"* "» *>wtmi and purlll.s the
ting and nutritive proper!lea. Vnr Reak I to**, tt to a WtoS M

1

Mr*. K. W. Rue, of Hew sane, Vermont,

uQUCH OF *•>•: “1 f**e| at liberty to acknowledge
• vi lh” Nm ttt I received from two bottle* of

FfVF tFARS
9

Medical fifiromy.' which cured¦ •wfc ILar* a cough of live veanT otnnding. and d>*t**p-
STAiIIIMC w"* Mu which 1 had Miffcml for a !**ng
WIMUIRfi. tm* I ha%e aloo uaed Dr. Pierce * Extract

of Pmart Weed, or Water Pepper, in my
family, with g.od effect."

w. R. Dvrnt, Faq.. of BrllriUe , FleHia.
ffuRTH 51UUU ,rr '*,,a: "I hat- taken your wonderfu.

. m •G«*Mrn M»*dlcal l»iac<*very * and have been
A nfiTTIC cured of con*umpti<»n. I am now found and
'* * ***» well, and have only apent three dollar*, and

I would not take three tbouaand dollar* and
D* put hack where I waa."
W«Hj »I«Q, Mg MgtOaa t*r IMO| by BrafglM

maMLM * «RV MCP'OAI ASSOCIATION, Pr«w*t, N«. 60S Btl*'»• —•». *.


